
Pumping Machinery 
j 1H to 15 h. p. Fairbanks Morse 

and Kreuger Atlas Oil Engines 
In stock. Centrifugal Pumps. 
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SCHOOLS TO 
HAVE BUSINESS 

TRAIN HERE 
# 
f 

Will Teach Typewriting in 

High School; Junior High 
To Have Course in Tele- 
graphy 

Superintend' nt Yoe of the* city school* 
visited th- Herald office this morning 
and stated that it was tilt- intention of 
the school board to optn a department 
of busines* training in the city schools. 

Th* schools ate pre*»nt*d with the 

problem of financing such a project as 

they have only $ItX) per month available 
for such a purpose. 

It is proposed to make a charge of $'• 
per month for this course to make up 
the defici-ncy in funds. There are some 

twelve pupils now entolled and e ght 
more are desired to ntaki this course 

practical. Superint-ndeiit Y’oe asked the 
H«rald to put the proposition before the 

par- nts of the city in the hope that a 

larger enrollment in this department 
might be obtained. 

Typewiiters will be purchas'd and a 

thorough instruction in their use will In- 

given if the enrollment ju«tifies. Twen- 

ty pup Is nt per month will raise an- 

other $100 p-r month and enabl* the 
schools to purchase machines and « m- 

ploy a competent instructor. 
Junior High to l.earn Telegraphv 

Students in the Junior High School 
will be taught telegraphv and the d 
tails of the work of tht Western l’n on 

office. Manager R<ed of the local West- 

ern Un on has d< tailed a special man 

to teach this course to the Junior High. 
Superintmd* nt Y’oe states that it is 

his plan to teach manual training in th-- 

Junior High n the future as the citv 

grows. He Inlieves that the manual 
training ahould be imparted befot th«- 

senior high school is cached and while 

the pupil is younger, as *t would be of 

more benefit at that age. Skill with th 

hands can be taught better at a young- 
er age. and it is more difficult wh*n th 

pupil becomes older. 

SIX SURVIVORS OF 
EARTHQUAKE ARE 

NOW IN SEATTLE 
(Bv The Associated Press) 

SEATTLE. Washington. Sept. 17.— 

Six survivors of the Yokohama earth- 

quake, suffering severe injuries and 
shocks as a result of experiences, were 

rushed to hospitals here yesterday im- 

mediately upon thp arrival of the I’emner 

President Jefferson. Approximately 2" 

others, less seriously hurt were recov- 

ering today in rooms af hotels or in the 

home of friends. 

HOUSTON RECEIPTS 1.ROWING 

HOUSTON, Texas, Stpt. 17.—Gross 

receipts of the Houston postoffice for 

August were $109,165, according to the 

month] ysummaty prepared by Post- 

master Roy N chols. This is u gain of 

$6,000 over receipts of last August and 

$2,600 over July, this year, 

Official Weather Reports 

Brownsville and vicinity: Partly 
cloudy and unsettled today and Tues- 
day, probably local showers. 

East Texas: Partly sloudy to cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday w.th occasional 
showers; cooler in northwest portion 
Tuesday. Light to model ate southerly 
winds on the coast. 

Weather Conditions 
High pressure areas uvr tht Eastern 

and far Northw* stern state* is attend- 
ed by generally fair and v< r> cool 
weather in these r gions, while a 

trough of low pleasure, extending from 
the Ro Grande Valley northward into 

Canada, has caused general rains from 
T« xas and Louisiana northward to th 
Canadian border. A few light scattered 
showers occurred, however* al-o n 

Florida and over th*' eastern Rocky 
Mountain region exc> pt that Roswt II. 
New Mexico, reported another very 

heavy rain of 2.92 inches for the last 
24 hours. 

The h ghest temp»rature yesterday at 

Texas stations ranged from 9U at 

Brownsville to 76 at Amarillo. 
Local Weather Oata. 

liarometer 7 p. m. yesterday .... 211.7<» 
Harometer 7 a .in. today.21».1l*t 
Temperature highest yesterday ‘•M> 

Temperature 2 p. m. yesterdai .. 1*0. 

Temperature I p. ni. yesterday .. *s- 

Temperature 7 p. in. yesterilay .. s;’,. 

Teni|wrature lowest la-l nixlit .. ^1- 

Temperature 7 a. in. today. sl. 

Temperature 111 a m. to«lav. sl*. 

Teiuperatur*' 12:20 p. in. t*>«lai .. sO. 

llnuiidiiy 7 p. m. yesterdai (|M't.) 7-*. 
Iliiiniility 7 a. in. today t|s-tl ... s2. 

Humidity 12:20 p. in. today I p« I < •”•7. 

1’ie* ipitation 7 p. in. yesterday T. 

1'iecipitatioti 7 a. m. IinIiiv ii.imi 

Total rainfall this in< nth 4.07 
Wind (diret*. Ac vel.i 7 p. in.S II 

Wind (direr. *V vel.i 7 p. in. S !• 

Weather 7 T*- m. yesier«lay elear 

Weather 7 a. in. today < lent 

>>uii sets today 
Sunrises Ionion ov . ̂ * 

OFFICIAL RIVER REPORTS 
Tht San Antonio Weather Bureau of 

fict- advises the following stages on thy 
Rio Grande this morning: Rio Grand 
< ty 12.0 Get rnd falling; San Bcn:to 

23.1 feet and stationaty. Further heavy 
rains are reported from < hihuahua. At 

Hr* wnsville the river will n main marly 

Stationary for several more days. 

New Submarine l akes to the Sea 

1—... ■ .. ■ —■—■—■I ■ , -.I 
The S-47. newest submarine of the U. S. Navy, as she slid down the 

ways at Fore lilvcr. Me after lxlng christened l»y Grace lbw vclt. 
young daughter of Theodore House volt, oss.stbnt secretary of the- navy. 

[■ 

Railroad Handles Heavy 
Passenger Traffic to City 

For Independence Week 

COTTON UP 
$5 PER BALE; 

REACHES 29c 
Heavy Rains Through Texas 

Sends Cotton Up 110 
Points; October Priced at 
29c Futures 

(By The Associated Press) 
NEW YORK, S» pt. I'.-rH'iivy rains 

throughout Texas, and Oklahoma caused 
n renewal of buying in the cotton mar- 
ket hete this morning. It quickly ran 

prices up to th» new high level for th'* 
season, October reaching lit* rents. The 
gains amounted from 80 to 110 points. 

COTTON UP, $.» A BALE 
GALVESTON. TeJias. Sept. 17. Cot- 

ton futures reg st< red a gain of a hun- 
dred points, equivalent to $5 n bale for 
the first hour of trading here today, 
teaching 28.50. 

HEATEDTALKS 
HELD BY THE 
LEAGUE HEADS 

(illNKVA. Switzerland. Sept. 17. A 
discussion in the <iiuucil of the I*rn»* of 
Nations, of the ipiestioU of the Leagues' 
competency in the dispute between Italy 
and tJreeee was postponed until to 

morrow. 

After speeches hv representatives of 
two 1*011111 ries. Aluiar Itruutiug. of Swed- 
en. ile hired tliat the Italian o« i upution 
of tVrfii wa' eontrarj to the provisions 
of tin- League covenant and migli? estab- 
lish a dangerous precedent, affecting the 
prestige of the League. Lord Robert 
< Veil said that the < outieil had done 
every tiling' that it should have done in 
the lit roversy. 11 •• appealed to the 
League and Itah to remit a solution 
whi'li vvoul I not infringe on the nationul 
pride of Italy and also leave unimpaired 

I tin- authority of the League. 

REVOLT BY ARABS 
j NEAR JERUSALEM, 

SUBMIT DEMANDS 
f Rv The A,*,"".r;nteH Press.1 

.! IV!t ISA LI "M. Palestine, Sept. 17. 
Authoritative reports >ay that a revolu- 
tion hiu broken out in Trans Jordiuia 

i against tin* I'tnir Al*diil!uh. !{••> eid ad 
| \ i* es reported the revolt of I HIM Arabs 

J The rebels submitted an ultimatum de- 
I man ing is)iiilalde sy stem of taxation, 
tl-e expulsion f all foreigners and the 
formation of a parliamentary govern- 
ment. 

--—— 

Spot Cotton 
Spots steady. Dallas. 2K.lf.; Culverton. 

2x.HU; Houston, 2S.75. 
— 

BROWNSVILLE SPOTS IIICHER 
Cotton in (Idling ba is w.i hid 27c 

ptr lo; cotton sttj |30 per ton. 

division Passenger Agent K. A Karr, 
of the liiilf Coast J.ines. of Houston is 
in the «ity today. He lias been lni*j 
for sonic* time with tlo* exeiirsiuuist* «»n 

his lines going to the Fiesta over in 
Matainoros. lie says his lines have 
iilllldled .'I.IHHI passengers of tile I • (11 f 

11'oust Fine* on ex<iir»ioii rates during 
i 
tin* celebration. Iiv* rything went off 
satisfactorily. and although the traffie 
was heavy, every one was aide to get a 

sent «in the ears returning from Browns- 
\ lilt*. 

Many of ttte passengers were from 

, Xofth of kn«g>ville, and lid of 
'•ante from Houston. It was the largest 
I passenger buxine** handled by this road 
sinee before the revolution. and is doubt- 
less due to tlo* reiognition of .Mexno by 

| the Fnited States. 
division Fa-s.nger Agent Farr, of the 

*«it If Coast Fine*, win* was in the city 
1 today said hi* r**ud wool I make a good 
many suh*tanl iul improvements m 

Brownsville. due to the harbor projec*t at 
Point Isabel, a* the management of the 
road know* that the harbor will be* the 
mean* of unloading nine'll extra busiue*s 
at Brownsville fur other point*, making 
various enlargement* .if the <■ uIf Coast 
Fines necessary in order to prepare for 
the hi' reused business that is eertuin to 

I <*onie. 

It is Mr. Farr's opinion that Browns- 
ville will grow rapidly hi the future be- 

• anise of this deep water projeet nnd har- 
! hor facilities to be* soon established at 
Point Isabel, and that opportunities for 
business in various lines will be very 
greatly increased. 

CARRIES MOTOR 
IN PLANE TO A 
CRIPPLED SHIP 

NEWPORT NEWS. Vn. S pt. 17. An 
innovation in aviation was established 
by the pilots at Langley Ft Id yesterday 
wh* n a complete new motor was taken 
by airplane front an army flying sta- 

tion mar hit to fharbstown, West 
Virg nia, whi re Lieut nant Cole and 
three mechanics were n route to St. 
Loui1 to participate in th< I'ulitier race 

wtre for* < d to land because of engine 
trouble. The motor was dispatched im 

mediately upon receipt of word of th 
av ntors plinght. Li* Jti nant Austin who 
too kthe motor reported that Lieutenant 
Cole and companions would probably re- 

sunn their flight today. 

GASOLINE PRICE 
IS CUT IN NEW 

ENGLAND STATES 
NEW YollK. Sept. 17. Tank wagon 

! pri< •• on gasoline was reduced one rent 
* 

a g'alluti in New England and eight At 
(until* s«>ami>ard sinli*s by the Stan lard 
nil i ornpam df New Jersey ami *»uIf II" 

* fining Company. The new price ranges 
from 1* rents in Washington I >. <\. 
to 21 cents in Virginia, where the state 

tax is three iciits n gallon. The Texas 
I t '■ mpam aniioutictd they would meet the 

{ risliietii.il. 

dies suddenly 
News Inis been received here of the 

I Hidden ilentli of J I* Sutton, at Terrell. 
Texas, a In lit a week ago. Mr. Suttotl 

spent several winters at Itrownsvib*. an.I 
was ciiiplovetl at one time to solicit snh- 
script ions for the Herald, lie lutd many 
friends here who regret to learn of his 

I death. 

CELEBRATION 
FASSSES OFF 

j VERY QUIETLY 
Bull Fight Is Tame Affair; 

No Horses Gored or Mata- 
dors Injured; Bulls Were 

Quite a good turnout of people were 

] in II Matann ros yc-terdny to attend 
the celebration. Kroin all sources of in- 
formation it was It arm d that it w.ts a 
v iv quid and orderly crowd, and there 
were only minor disturbances. Peace and 
harmony were in the air so thoroughly 
that even th> hull fights .-roused very 
litth- f< rocity. and were tama affairs. 
At th* court hou e today a numher of 
offe rulers, who imbibed too freely of in- 
toxicating If-ium, and who arrived here 
the worse fe<r the indulgence. made 
bus in- pick up in that department con- 

sielerably. 
It may be because this is the first 

celebration of the anniversary of th-- 
Indepui-nde nc* of Mexico since the rec- 

gnition of that republic by the United 
State s, helped te» ki ep down bell Kerency 
and mad* the day quieter and more 

peaceful. Any way, all the people of 
Hi eiwnsville, «»f II. Matamoros and the 
many visitor? there are «1< cply grateful 
for the rhsnit- in the celebration of 
that ■ ventfu<\ ay. 

Only one accident was reported, that 
of two cars colliding on the h ghway. 
None of the occupants were injured, 
hut both cars suff< red considerable 
damage And best of all was the lack 
of fights and gun play. » 

Al' day and until thi early hours of 
this morning, according to the authori- 
ties who we re on duty and kept close 
watch, th estreats, the city was f lied 
with people, i iost of them gaily dr ssed 
Mexicans, who throughout the day had 
In e n engage*] in cr lebrations of e>ne kind 
or another, a few of the m curiosity 
sp< kers out to see the* wine!-up of the 
fi stn week; the* wt-i k aM Mexico cele- 
brate*. 

INVESTIGATES 
i rurr wad if c 
LLTLL “ImiYj 

AUTHORITY 
(lly The Associated Press ) 

.VCSTIX, Texas, Sept. 17. An in- 
vestigation of tin* validity of the con- 

stitutional amendment authorizing the 
establishment authorising the estiildish- 

'ini'iit of levee* improvement elistricts wte* 

j io ^iiu todtn by representative .1. M 
I Melson. of Hopkins County, who stated 
lie w* IIId make an extended inquiry to 
• letermim* whether counties have ittithor- 
itv to expeml funds on levee works. 

miltTgood to 
BE TRIED ON A 
MURDER CHARGE 

(Hv The Associated Press ) 
ABILENE, T<xns,#Se|t. 17. Only one 

juror was chosen before noon in the 
case of Milt Good charg'd with th> 
killing (of II. L. Kobeison, cattle insp'C- 
tor. at Seminole last April. The juiy in 

I the case of Tom Boss tried for a a milar 
! off'nse was still out at noon. 

WORLD’S BILLIARD 
TITLE IS TO BE 

DEFENDED SOON 
..- u 

(Special to the Hurold.) 
NEW YORK New York, Sept. 17— 

Willie Hoppe will d« fend th world pro- 
fess onal billiard title in the third an- 

nual International Championship tourna- 
ment at the Hotel P< nnsylvania Oct. 

2!* to Nov. B. 

DIRIGIBLES ARE 
SAFER THAN* AIR- 
PLANES, SAYS EXPERT 

(Special to the Harold.) 
NEW YORK. New York. Sept. 17.— 

Ditigiblis ZRl type. ar< safer than air- 

planes. Danger of fire is nonexistent and 
the time is coming whin they /ill be 

of commercial value says Cart Ste* le of 
th navy who sails on the President 
Roosevelt Sunday to inspect ZR3. He 
will return on that sh p in November. 

— — -——— *, 
DALLAS COMMI NTY CHEST 

(Hv The Associated Press.) 
DALLAS. Texas Si pt. 17 Th Dallas 

community chest, including twenty-nine 
c vie bodies, has been oiganized. The 
group will conduct financial drives on 

a oooperative basis. A combined driv« 
for funds which will be distribut'd 
among the var ous organizations, will he 
undertaken next month. The chest in- 

| cludi s among others, th- following hod- 
ies: American L gion. Salvation Army, 

ICiiainber 
of Commeice, I'nited Chari- 

ties. Humane Society and Boy Scouts. 

AMERICAN FLAC 
NOT HOISTED 

DANCE STOPPED 
A peculiar incident which occurred 

y« sterduv aft* moon, s perhaps without 
precedent in the annals of the history 
of this city, and is indicative of the 
cloae observance of the Sheriff's force 
of this county. 

Customs Offic*r R. I). Brown, and 
Deputy Sh< riff R. R. Coll ns. who were 

on duty driving through th* city to keep 
an eye on all events, chanced about 6 
o'clock, to drive out by Colonia Mexi- 
cann, when at a dancing place, a laig*‘ 
numb* r of Mexicans were dancing and 
otherwise celebrating the M x can na- 

tional holiday. These two officers, mak- 
ing a survey of th< scene, saw two flag 
poles, some twenty or thirty f*et high. 
Upon the top of each pole was a Mexi- 
can flag, one large beautiful silk flag, 
th* other not so large. There was a no- 
te* able absence of an American flag. 

Officer Collin* explained the law re- 

regarding flying and hoisting of flags, 
and told the\manuger of the place he 
would hav< to take down one of th 
Mexican flags, preferably the one on 

th<- tallest pole, and raist one Auierican 
flag instead, thereby comply ng with the 
law. The manager promised to do so. 

Half an hour later however, when th* 
officers te‘uin*d to see of their com- 

mands had been curried out, they found 
the manager hau low* red one of th* 
Mexican flags but instead of placing an 

American flag on th s pole had put a 

red lant* rn on top of it. The manager. 
Cardenas, * xplain* d that he had no 

American flag to put up. 

Officer Collins and Brown th«n te- 

ported to Sheriff Rob< rtson. who told 
them to cl* se up the dance at once. This 
wa.s done. 

TWELVE ARE 
KILLED IN 

FOOD RIOTS 
(*s>aj,| aqx <H> 

LONDON., St pt. 17.—Twelve persons 
wt r» killed and fifte< n wounded durinjr 
a demonstration apninst the hifrh price 
of food at Boruu. Brandenburg province, 
trWft"tbe fiehtinir occurred between the 

police and the d< nionstrutors. says a 

Centra! News dispatch fiom Berlin. 

GLANDSTOBE 
BEFORE RONE 

MEDICO MEET 
(Special to The Ilerah).) 

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.— A conclave of 
prominent medical men and surgeon* 
fr< m virtually every nntiou in the world 
wiil be held iu Home October 7 and will 
continue until October II. according to 

Hr. Max Thorek. prominent Chicago 
surgeon. who departed for the Italian 

capital recently. The meeting will he 
known ms the International Congress of 

Physicians and Surgeon*, and leading 
medical practitioners and instructors 
from Kngland, France, Italy, Belgium. 
Japan, China. Greuce, Mexi o, South 
Africa and North ami South America will 
attend. 

Hr. Tliorek will address the assem- 

blage October M and will devote himself 
to a discourse on gland transplantation 

-a topic which physicians assert is 
engrossing the attention of hundreds of 
thousands of persons ut this time. His 

subject will he; “My Four Years’ Kx- 
pcriciice in ‘Hand Transplantation.’* 

While Hr. Thorek refused to discus* 
what his revelations will he next month, 
it is generally believed he intends to 

prove or disprove the theory that human- 

ity i* benefit led hy interstitial glandular 
operations. The physician said his reti* 
ceiiee to discuss details relative to shch 
operations was prompted by the ethics 
of his profession. 

Hr. Tliorek received an appointment 
as honorary president of the congress 
some time ago. lie also lias been invited 
to speak before the Royal Academy of 
Medicine and Surgery at Rome, und ha* 
made tentative arrangement* to conduct 
clinic* in several Kuropean < ities while 
abroad. 

FIRST ASSISTANT 
POSTMASTER GEN. 

IS IN HOSPITAL 
—— 'gr — 

(Bv The Associated Pres*.I 
WASHINGTON. I>. C., Sept. 17.— 

Jihu II. Bartlett, first assistant Post- 
master General was taken to a hospitc! 
today he a Use of inuries received when 
his automobile was struck hy a street 

car. Physicians say his condition i* not 

serious. 

STATE EDUCATIONAL 
BOARD REFUSES TO 

RESCINDJTS ACTION 
(Bv The Associated Pre«0 

AI’STIN, Texas. Sept. 17. The state 

hoard <f education today decline! to 

rescind it* action setting aside one and 
a half million dollars for text books iu 
(he absente of a ruling from the At- 

torney General a* to whether such action 

Wreck Near Robstown 
Kills Two, Injures One; 

Caused by Broken Rail 

MARTIAL LAW 
CONTROLS STATE 
OF OKLAHOMA 

i 

Military Courts Inquire Into 
Ku Klux Klan Activities 
at Oklahoma City and 
Tulsa; Gov. Travels 

(Bv The Associated Press.) 
OKLAHOMA PITY. Sept. 17. Milita- 

ry courts of inquiry into the activities 
of the Ku Klux Klan, wen in operation 
today in two of the largest cities in 
Oklahoma, in Tulsa and Oklahoma City. 
The Oklahoma City court summoned a* 
a first w.tacts, Campbell Russell, for- 
mer chairman of the State Corporation 
commission. 

Theie is no indication in any other 
city that the m litary rule had been ex- 
tended to all corners of the state. 
Greer County, which with Oklahoma 
county was placed undef absolute mar- 
tial law Saturday night by Governor 
Walton, is still without a vestiage of 
mil.tary activity. 

Adjutant G* neral Markham airived by 
airplane from Tulsa today and confer- 
red immediately with Col. W. S. Kay. 
who is commanding the troops here, it 
is indicated that Russell will he called 
before the court of inquiry preliminary 
to the actual investigation into the al- 
leged floggings executed or diiecttd in 
Oklahoma county. No interruption of 
the rigular civil court procedure oc- 

curred except that a special grand jury 
summoned to meet her e today was for- 
bidden by the military authorities. 

The mayor declared that should the 
action of Col. Kay in surrender.ng the 
military controL over the departmt nt be 
rescinded by adjutant general Maik- 
ham or Governor Walton, he would 
carry out plans for a walkout, then put 
the matter to a legal test. 

GUARDS AT CAPITOL 
(Pv The Associated Press.) 

OKLAHOMA CITY. S»pt. 17. A de- 
tail of national guards with fixed bayo- 

I nets guarded the entrances to the* house 
and the senate chambers of the state 

I capitol. No explanation was made, but 
it was recalled that Governor Walton 
had warned the members of the legisla- 
ture if an attempt was made to meet in 
extra session, that every number who 
appeared would be jailed. No troops 
Were In evidence here today except those 
manning machine guns near the city 
hall, police station, court house and 
jails. 

fBy Th«* Associated Press.) 
OKMULGEE. Okla. Sept. 17.—Govern- 

or J. C. Walton arrived here today un- 

expectedly in a special ear attached to 
the regular train from Oklahoma City. 
He was still sleeping at a late hour, but 
members of the party said he would 
proceed later today to Hetiryittq» Okla- 
homa. to uddr< ss the State Labor con- 

vention. 

Lost in Quake 

- —■ ■ I 

Miss Florence Wells (top) 
and Miss Lillian Wells, sister, 
formerly of Geneva, N. Y., but 
for the past several years school 
teachers in Tokio, were at first 
thought safe in the Japanese 
earthquake, but no word has 
been received from them. 

Sunday morning at 4 o’clock 16 
freight car* on the Gulf Coast Lines 
were wrecked between Sinton and Robs- 
town. Two white boys, who were steal- 
ing a tide ere killed and a negro brake- 
man was p tched from a gravel car to 
the right of way. and badly frigtened, 
as well as badly bruised. 

The wreck delayed the regular south- 
bound passe nger train'four hours, as it 
hud to be detoured through Corpus 
('hristi. The two boys who were steal- 
ing a ride and killed, were unknown to 

any one connected with the railroad, and 
the r names could not be learned from 
any one by the Brownsville Herald. 

The track has been cleared and trains 
nr« running as usual on the Gulf Coast 
Lines. 

The cause of the wreck was a brokan 
rail, officials of the road announced. 

I By The Associated Press.) 
lMtTHAN, Alabama. Sept. 17.—One 

person. Mrs. B. T. Lane, of liotban was 

killed at t’ottondale late last night when 
the Louisville and Nashville Kaslbouod 
passenger crashed into the Northbound 
excursion trai, railroad officials an- 
nounced. They have not confirmed the 
report of another woman killed. Twenty 
two others were injured, and it is feared 
that T. J. Kelly, and Fred I-ane, six, 
son of the dead woman, may die. 

.FROM 
SPAIN THIRTY 

POLITICIANS 
I * 

(By The Associated Press.) 
PORT VENTIRES, Franco Spanish 

Frontier. Sept. 17.—A military director- 
ate, formed as a~ result of last week’s 
revolution, has deckled to expel 31 of 
Spain’s leading politicians, including the 
former Premier Sanehex Guerra, several 
prominent Liberals, and Catalinist ayn- 
dicalists, it was learned from advicea 
coming over the border. Expulsions will 
occur this week. Military regime la re- 
fusing to have anything to do with poli- 
ticians or parties. 

Hold Former Mlnistar. 
Senor Ventos, former Spanish Minis- 

ter of finance, en route to France aboard 
the Barcelona Paris express, was 

stopped by the Spanish police at the 
frontier statiou near here, and was in- 
formed that he must remain in Spain 
until the new regime decides upon his 
status. 

NAN DROWNS 
WHEN HE FALLS 

IN RIO GRANDE 
(By The Associated Press.) 

EAGLE PASS, Texas, Sept. 17.—Otto 
ZeigltT, about 50 years old, ia believed 
to have drowned here last night when 
he fell from the International bridge) 
int o the swollen Rio Grande. No trace, 
of the body was found this morning. Th* 
river is still rising today and it is fear, 
ed the bridge may be washed out be- 
fore tonight. 

A TEXAS MAN 
IS KILLED BY 

TWO NEGROES 
(Rv The Associated Press.) 

ATLANTA, Ga. Sept. 17.—A man who 
was shot down here last night by two 
negro highwaymen was identified today 
as Lawrence A. Hamilton, formetly an 
oil btoker of Texas. 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
POLICE RELEASED 

BY THE MILITARY 
» _ 

(By The Associated Press.) 
OKLAHOMA City, Okla.. Sept. 17.— 

The Oklahoma City |*oUce department 
taken over the military yesterday was 
returned to the civil authorities today 
when Mayor (’argil served notice on Col. 
Key that unless Chief Frazier be rein- 
stated the entire |»olice force would be 
retired by the city, and that the task of 
policing the city would be left in the 
hands of the military. 

BETTER JERSEY CATTLE 
< Bv The As.rtciated Press.) 

DILLEY, Texas, Sept. 17.—An educa- 
tional campa gn for taising better Jer- 
sey cattle will be undertaken during 
the coming year by the Frio-Nueees 
Jerv y cattle association, according to 
officers. A series of motion picture 
si des will be a feature of the cam- 

paign. These will be shown in coun- 

ts s composing the association’s tarri- 

1tofy- ... A 


